From Cambodia

I call and share all my trouble to them. God heal me through
all of these. I love Family FM so much that always encourage
me and comfort me. Family FM also the one who show me to
found the right God that I can escape from the evil. I have a
new life with Christ Love and Hope”.
Russia

I began listening to your station not long ago and
discovered so many new things! These few months changed
my life in so many ways. I became a Christian, and not in
name only. I became His follower. I started to attend a
church where the Bible is actually taught. I had never visited
an evangelical church before in my life. I still cannot believe
that all of this happened to me, and it all began by listening
to FEBC. I don’t know how to express my feelings of joy and
gratitude to you, friends. You are like family to me. In fact,
we are one family in Christ.” - Kirill, 29, from Krasnogorsk
Thailand

Greetings to the Fill Up Our Hearts programmer. I am so
delighted that I have received your letter and the booklet. I
have read them now. The book is very good. Our new term
has started at school. I have just finished high school and am
preparing to continue with my trade studies. Are you well? I
would like to ask the history of God. The rains have come to
the south now. I listen to your program every evening. Please
give me the telephone number again. Finally I will make this
do for now. May God bless all the Radio team with
happiness. Mr. M. Surathani Province (restive south)
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